
Thiscasehighlightsthe importanceofcliniciansretainingahighdegreeof
suspicion of a ‘subclinical MAS’ in children on cytokine blockade thera-
pies. Furtherprospectivevalidationof theMAS insJIA2016 EULAR/ACR
criteria isneededasthereareclearly limitationof itsuse inpatientsonbio-
logics. Potentially a separate criterion is needed to diagnose MAS in sJIA
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Case report - Introduction: Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, chil-
dren and adolescents have been at minimal risk of admission to hospital
and intensivecare fromSARS-COV2andexhibitedadifferentphenotype
of critical illness to adults. We present a 9-year-old Caucasian boy who,
early in the pandemic, became PCR positive and was admitted to paedi-
atric intensive care (PICU) with an adult phenotype of hyperinflammation
and acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS). He has trisomy 21 and
last year was admitted to PICU with ARDS and macrophage activation
syndrome.Wesharehowthisearlycase influenced our thinkingandsub-
sequentmanagementofcasesthoughttohavePIMS-TS.
Case report - Case description: He presented to a district hospital on
March 31st with fever and persistent cough without respiratory or other
compromise. Discharged home with oral antibiotics, he obtunded within
18 handreturnedasanemergencywithpersistent fever,cough,andhae-
moptysis with Sa02 77% in 15litres oxygen. Following intubation, a large
pulmonary haemorrhage made ventilation difficult and three cardiac
arrestsoccurredpriortotransferoninotropicsupport.
On arrival, results showed Lymphocytes 1.2, Hb 104, Platelets 365,
Ferritin 2059, INR 1.2, Procalcitonin (PCT) 43.84, CRP 219, CK 296, LDH
2035, Albumin 35, D-dimer 37.55. SARS-COV2 was confirmed in endo-
tracheal secretions. All other microbiology investigations remained neg-
ative other than a scanty growth of Candida. Radiology demonstrated
bilateral opacifications and pleural effusions. Blood film was consistent
with the clinical picture with no signs of malignancy. Subsequent key
results included cytopenia with troughs of Hb 86, Lymphocytes 0.2,
Platelets84;peakFerritin6283,d-dimer50.60andPCT>100,plateauing
byday7.
He was ventilated for 23 days requiring high pressures (PIP consistently
>30), nitric oxide and inotropes. There was no clinical improvement
despite optimal supportive treatment, but immunomodulation was held
during repeat microbiology investigation and concern for losing a fine
care balance. However, when formally considering ECMO, a trial of
Anakinra 4 mg/kg increasing to 8 mg/kg twice daily over 4 days (day 5–9)
wascommenced.The inflammatory markershadalreadyplateauedthen
started to fall and there was no meaningful respiratory improvement with
anakinra. Intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) was administered day 9–
10,but improvement in respiratory function onlyoccurredwith IVmethyl-
prednisolone 10 mg/kg/dose when (days 16–18) the team felt immuno-
modulation was safe and data from adult intensive care was supportive.
He transferred to the ward on day 30 and discharged to his local hospital
onday83.PCRremainedpositiveuntilday32.
Case report - Discussion: As in other children with evidence of SARS-
COV2, this child showed a rapid and unpredictable decline in condition,
buthepresented withanopportunity forprevention of theensuinghyper-
inflammation. There is a need for research to identify a fingerprint of
inflammation that predicts subsequent decline and the value of prompt,
safe immunomodulationtodistractfromcriticalcytokinecascades.
It is unclear why this boy was one of very few children to develop an adult
phenotype but given an altered immune state associated with trisomy 21
andapreviousepisodeofARDSwithhyperinflammation itwouldsuggest
that inherentTrisomy21genetic risk factorsmaybe involved.Healsohad
previously been identified to features of chronic lung disease that was a
contributingfactor.

Successful management of this child resulted from rigorous organ sup-
port and close collaboration between consultants and junior staff in
PICU, infectiousdiseasesandrheumatology.
This was the beginning of acritical relationship thatallowed rapid sharing
of information and concerns to maintain safety and explore differentials
and treatment strategies. A decision to commence immunomodulation
hadtoconsiderthefragilestateofsupportandrisk; for instance, fromfluid
overload, the background risk of infection and neoplasia and professio-
nals understanding of drug safety. Anakinra was used first due to a short
half-life,extensivesafetydataintoxicshockandroutineuseinrheumatol-
ogy. IVIG was delayed due to fluid volume, but neither this nor anakinra
had a meaningful clinical effect. The key response to steroids is like that
reportedinadults includingtheRECOVERYtrial.
Other learning points showed unexpected patterns and limited utility of
blood investigations, as seen later in PIMS-TS. This included incongru-
ence inpeaksof ferritinandLDHanddelayedrecoveryofcell linesexcept
Hbwhichwasanearlysignalof improvement.
Case report - Key learning points: A collaborative approach across
teams during thecareof this patientwas critical andprimed relationships
prior to the surge of PIMS-TS cases. The role of rheumatology has been
clearly defined by its familiarity with the benefit and safety of immunomo-
dulatory agents, which has enabled support of intensive care and infec-
tiousdiseaseteamsintheiruse.
This patient may also have highlighted a predisposition in some cohorts
tostatesofhyperinflammationgivenhispreviousepisode lastyear. Is this
due to his trisomy 21 and suspected immune dysregulation or other fac-
tors, as we know these patients are at an increased risk of infections and
autoimmuneconditions?
Clinical course in children is unpredictable and frequently associated
with rapid decline. Teams must remain flexible and able to respond with
different treatmentstrategiesascasescontinuetoevolve.Heretherewas
an adult phenotype and supportive treatment remained key. As in adult
care the benefit of steroids in ventilated patients was clear. However,
ongoing research is required to examine the safety (and benefit) of early
immunomodulation use when other differentials (including sepsis and
malignancy)havenotbeenfullyorreliablyexcluded.
There is an argument to use immunomodulation early in the presentation
of similar patients in the future. Further molecular biological studies such
as the DIAMOND study may help us identify key inflammatory pathways
and subsequently screening tools to inform such initial treatment and
avoid the rapid decline and hospital or PICU admission. Each immuno-
modulator has distinct characteristics and response to treatment is not
predictable. Does this inform treatment algorithms in the absence of evi-
dence fromtrials? In the absence of trials for this phenotypeshould treat-
mentfollowanadultbasedalgorithm.
We hope that by sharing this case it will stimulate further discussion and
researchtohelpustreat futuresimilarpatients.
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Casereport- Introduction: IthasbeenreportedbytheEuropeanCentre
forDiseasePrevention andControl that byMay 2020 there were 230 sus-
pected cases of PIMS-TR COVID-19. At Great Ormond Street Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust (GOSH) there were 50 suspected cases. This
report summarises the physiotherapy input to these patients outside of
PICU. The rheumatology team were allocated the COVID-19positive
wardandthereforewereabletobeinvolvedintheevolvingunderstanding
oftheclinicalpresentationandmanagementofthisnewdisease.
Case report - Case description: 50 children were admitted to GOSH
with suspected PIMS-TRCOVID-19,of these,36 wereadmitted toPICU.
The mean length of stay in PICU was 4.6 days and the median 3.5 days
(Range1–16 days).
Themeantotal lengthofstay inhospitalwas11 days(range2–94 days).
42% were male and 57% female and the age ranged from 5 weeks -
17 years,but themeanagewas9yrs.Mostwerepreviouslywell,but3had
asthma, 2 diabetes, 1 obese, 1 with liver disease and 2 with sickle cell
disease.
The physiotherapy provided included assessment and relatively quickly
it was recognised that these patients had a specific pattern of muscle
weakness (proximal>distal) and so the Manual Muscle Test of 8 muscle
groups (MMT8) and the Childhood Myositis Assessment Score (CMAS)
wereadoptedasoutcomes. The initialmeanMMT8scorewas56/80 (42–
79)andmeanCMASscore20/52(4–51)
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Assessment of respiratory function, mobility and safety of postural
changes including sitting to standing, gait and managing the stairs was
alsoincluded.
The treatment provided included breathing exercises and specific
muscle strengthening thatwas progressed as able. Advice to the nursing
and medical staff was provided to ensure that patients were safe while
they were regaining strength and stability. Gait re-education and stairs
assessmentwascompletedbeforedischarge.
The patients have now been placed into a multidisciplinary assessment
programmetofollowupthelong-termoutcomesincludingphysiotherapy
outcomes. At the 2 months follow up the mean MMT8 was 72/80 and the
mean CMAS is 46/52 indicating that there may be a long-term impact
uponmusculoskeletal functioninyoungpeople.
Case report - Discussion: At GOSH the rheumatology physiotherapy
team were redeployed to the temporary general paediatrics service. This
service was responsible for the patients who were diagnosed with this
new and evolving disease and who were transferred from the PICU. The
physiotherapy team started to recognise theextentof their illness includ-
ing postural instability, muscle weakness, severe fatigue, and joint
involvement. The children also had impairment in respiratory function
andcardiac function. Itwasrecognised thatmobilitywas limited formany
reasons and care was required in the intensity and frequency of exercise
and level of activity. Initially moving around the bed was exhausting and
had to be effective and safe before progressing to weight-bearing and
walking.
Because the physiotherapy team were musculoskeletal specialists, they
were able to consider different outcome measures and quickly decided
upon using the MMT8 and the CMAS as well as assessing joint range of
movement and muscle length. Respiratory assessments were also
completed.
It was also recognised that as the hospital had rapidly developed the
COVID-19ward (Hedgehog ward) and as the staff were from many differ-
entareasof thehospitaleffectivecommunicationbetween thisnewteam
had to be established and within weeks a daily MDT meeting was started
that ensured all aspects of each patients care were discussed to enable
complete co-ordinated treatment of the patient. This meeting allowed
staff to contribute to decisions about treatment as well as ensuring the
nursingstaffwereinformedaboutsafetyforeachchildregardingmobility.
Themeetingalsoallowedfordischargeplanningtoensurethateverychild
was safe to be discharged and was able to physicallymanage at home. A
weeklypsychosocialmeetingwasalsodevelopedandsothepsychologi-
cal and social factors for each child and their family could also be consid-
eredandsupported.
Case report - Key learning points: The hospital planned and prepared
for thePandemicandstaffwereplacedtogether towork indifferentways.
Because of the diversity of the skills of the staff it was possible to recog-
nise the many systems that were affected by the disease and to pull
together the expertise of the staff to be able to provide a high level and
holistic clinical management for each and every child. It has also been
possible to explore outcome measures and to be able to work with each
otherandtolearnanddiscusstreatmentsmovingforwards.
The speed in which a completely new service was established was
impressive especially as there had been a misunderstanding initially that
childrenwouldprobablynotbeseverelyaffectedbyCOVID-19.
The importance of physiotherapy treatment in order to enable these
young people to regain strength,mobility and function was apparent and
with the longer term follow up it is demonstrating that several of these
patientsneedlongertermcareandtreatmentafterdischarge.
The outcome measures that are being used for the longer term follow up;
CMAS, MMT8, 6 min walking test as well as neurological examinations
and questionnaires to assess function and psychological well-being and
fatigueareabletobeusedifotherpatientsdevelop thisdiseaseandthese
measurescanbeusednationwideinordertoenableacohesiveapproach
tomanagingPIMS-TRCOVID-19.
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Case report - Introduction: Childhood-onset mixed connective tissue
disease (MCTD) is rare and heterogeneous presenting both diagnostic
and treatment challenges. Symptoms often present sequentially over an
extended period of time, requiring a high index of suspicion and careful
clinical evaluation to diagnose. We present the cases of two young
womenwhichdemonstrate theevolutionof thisdiseaseandthediagnos-
tic and management challenges. Summarising these two cases from
childhood,throughadolescenceandintoadult lifewillhighlighttheimpor-
tanceof integratedclinicalpathwaysandeffective transition inmanaging
theirdisease.
Case report - Case description: Case 1: Twenty-year-old female pre-
sented in 2016, age 15 years with polyarthritis, Raynaud’s phenomenon,
fatigue, and headaches – rheumatoid-factor (RF)positive, anti-RNPanti-
body positive, Smith antibody positive at diagnosis. Initially treated with
methotrexate, prednisolone, and hydroxychloroquine. Due to metho-
trexate-associated nausea, she switched to sulfasalazine but remained
steroid dependent requiring several doses of methyl prednisolone.
Treatment was escalated, and transfer delayed, and in 2017 (age 16) she
had rituximab with good efficacy. She transferred into adult rheumatol-
ogy with careful monitoring for symptom evolution. Her arthritis flared in
November2019,associatedwithfatigueandmalaise,andshedeveloped
immune thrombocytopenia (ITP) in April 2020. The combination of arthri-
tis, ITP, malaise, and activation of complement (without other features of
lupus) necessitated a further pulse of rituximab with resolution of symp-
tomsandnormalisationofcomplement.
Case 2: Twenty-two-year-old female presented in 2006, age 9 with
fatigue, polyarthritis, leucopoenia, and positive ANA. Managed as JIA
with prednisolone, methotrexate and etanercept then switched to inflixi-
mab as features of juvenile dermatomyositis developed. Arthritis and
muscle weakness worsened with Raynaud’s phenomenon developing
and new sclerodactyly. Serology evolved with positive ANA, anti-RNP
antibodies and positive RF leading to diagnosis of MCTD. Treatment
included azathioprine and mycophenolate mofetil (MMF). Disease esca-
lated and cyclophosphamide/rituximab administered. Remission was
reached in 2011, age 13, and maintained with rituximab, methotrexate,
and hydroxychloroquine. Transition into adult services was carefully
planned and transfer occurred in a period of remission age 17. In adult
services she is stable on azathioprine and hydroxychloroquine and scle-
rodactyly has completely regressed. Treatment complications are evi-
dent -panhypogammaglobulinaemia secondary to rituximab treatment
andsteroid inducedosteoporosis/fracture.
Case report -Discussion: MCTD was first suggested as adistinct entity
in 1972 by Sharp and colleagues. There is a lack of consensus over the
four published diagnostic criteria (Kasukawa’s, Alarcon-Segovia, Kahn
and Sharp), none of which have been validated for use in children.
Heterogeneityofclinical featuresandtherarityofchildhood-onsetMCTD
makes diagnosis a challenge. Raynaud’s phenomenon and polyarthritis
are the most common presenting features. It was only with time that the
clinical picture of MCTD emerged. There is limited evidence available to
guide treatment but emerging evidence of benefit from rituximab.
Management aims to minimise active inflammation and treatment toxic-
itybalancingtheevolvingclinicalpicturewithsideeffectsfromtreatments
used, as exemplified in these twocases. Given potential evolution to SLE
anti-TNFdrugsareusuallyavoidedbut incase2whenthisappearedphe-
notypically tobeJIA/JDMbothetanerceptandinfliximabwereused.
In Sheffield transfer usually occurs around the end of school year 11 but
forcase1 thiswas the timeofmaximum clinical instability. Transition was
delayed enabling treatment with rituximab in a familiar environment and
transferonlyoccurredwhendiseasewasstable. Incase2withsuchinten-
sive treatment in paediatric rheumatology transition planning carefully
emphasised the clinical features and medicines used which has been of
greatbenefit inadultservicestomaintaindiseasecontrolandquiescence
and avoid risks of over treatment. An integrated transition pathway from
paediatrictoadultserviceshasensuredasafetynettotheevolvingnature
of these inflammatory diseases and allowed a joint approach to the diag-
nosisandmanagement.
Case report - Key learning points: Evolution of disease: Paediatric-
onset MCTD is rare. As paediatric and adolescent rheumatologists we
willbeseeingpatientsearly in thediseasecourse.Weneedanawareness
of the potential for our inflammatory patients’ symptoms to evolve and to
re-assessthediagnosiswhenthishappens.
Respect anti-RNP antibodies: anti-RNP antibodies, either at disease
outset (case 1) or occurring later in disease course (case 2) help distin-
guish evolving MCTD, presenting with polyarthritis with or without
Raynaud’s phenomenon, from ‘straightforward’ polyarticular JIA.
Children and young people who have anti-RNP antibodies need to be
watchedcarefully forevolutionofMCTDsymptoms.
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